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.EDUCATION THE REMEDY.
Tlirj labor lioroscopo presents many ami

varied pictures of tlm future of tlic masics
who earn tliclr brartit by tlic sweat of their
brow. The struggles that from time, to

i time fcliakc th'JJubor world to Its very foun-

dation are. in 'most rases but Imaginary
f evils that find their growth aril outcome
tlnouMi the socialistic ami anarchistic

.tendencies which Imbue and control the
tniere Ignorant of wngo earners. Itnbucd
with desires to shnrc more liberally of the
profits nccrulng from tliclr labor they be-- .
come the followers oCatfalee, dchtsWo

blinded to U10 better and safer, accom-

plishment of the ends, for which tic labor-
ing masses of the world liavo united, they

1 heedlessly plunge Into the vortex-- of a mis-

leading theory which wilt land them crcn-'tuall- y

In the "slough of despond." To the
wage earners of America, a duty has fallen

one which from necessity 'must needs
(Command their attention, and in command
Ing their attention demands their hearty

The. woik Is gioat and
imlghly the result Is within the reach of
teytry sen of toll and when .accomplished
.will placo tho laboriug masses c f America
mpon a 'higher and nobler plane of

than aretlio wage earners of anj
other land. That Huty Is thojjiurcATioN
of yourself, your family and yortr brother

italters. Education will wipe out tho false
theories and delusive policies which

,nlll!ct tho organized laboring masses and
put them upon a higher plane of Intelligent

(thought and action than heretofore. The
"poor Ignorant workingman" who has so

Mong been the object of pity and compassion
Iby the philanthropist of tho past and of

will become an Item In history only;
and we can expect to see a mora healthful

(Condition of labor and capital than exists at
this time. The result of honest, earnest,

.effort can ibc sscn by glnnclns over the
biographies of America's Greatest men
.men who like Lincoln, Grant, Garfield,
.Logan and Cleveland have .risen to the
ihlghcst ofllccs within the gift of a.froo and,
Igenerous people form positions In life
which in many Instances were the most

ilowly and Impecunious. Tho possibilities
of the new world are In no way icstricteil;

.along tho rugged path of him who tolls for
m subsistence.tho same bright prospects,the
tamo opening and opportunities of elevation
mo strewn as along the Uowcr-llne-d way ot
those who have been more fortunately

In the distribution of worldly
jgoods. However, hducaxiun will remedy
jail the present evils it will produce health-lfu- l

thought which will result In logical ac-

tion socialism, anarchism and all the othci
isins which retard the labor cause will be
.cast aside ami substantial ideas and action
take their place. The result of such. a con-

dition of affairs is too apparant to need
further comment by ms, sulllce.lt to say,
when such an era dawns boyectts, stilkcs
.and all the misleading policies of to-d-

will be cast asldo and the laboring masses
"will go marching on, better, nobler and
.grander exponents of tho rights of a free
people than tho present pictures them.
Education will scatter the seed of discord
ito the four winds of the world; education
will sow the seed of prosperity and success
And give us happy and pleasant homes.
Your duty Js doubly apparent, yon owe It

4o yourself, your .family and your country
not to neglect It. Do yair duty aim! dolt
well.

Aftek all, Filter will In all probability
1)0 burdened with tho Philadelphia Mayor-
alty nomination.

JUHN KOACH DEAD.
John Itoach, the famous New York ship

(julldcr, died at his late residence in that
city at 8:00 o'clock Jlonday morning. Late
Saturday morning he awoke from slumber
produced by morphia to agony that no
opiate could subdue. His suffering con-

tinued all day.Stmday without Intermission.
When Dr. Ulcden told lilm he would boon
b at rest he whispered his joy and there-
after frequently cast his eyes upon a small
clock near his bedside, evidently marking
with supreme gratification the passing of
the hours that were bringing him eternal
relief.

The story of the Ufo of John lloach Is
one of hard, indisputable facts and not of
poetry and romance. Horn in Ireland, of
poor parentage, ho experienced poverty in
all Its many forms. Ills enthusiasm for
America was aroused at an early ago by nn
uncle who pictured to hhn the glowing
Visibilities of a residence in this, tho land
of liberty. When John lioach landed on
tho shores of tho new world In 1S32 he was
sixteen years of age, poor, penniless, n
stranger in a strango land. Ho traversed
Now York from one end to the other with
out finding employment, at night sleeping
In boxes, in alleyways and doorways, until
at last being directed to a brickyard In New
Jersey, ho Hugged plueklly and triumph
antly to tlie goal which mado hhu what he
was In later years. His Indomitable plncl
lifted him bravely over all obstacles en
countered In his journey through life. He
was seventy years of age at tho time of his
death, and represented fully tho possiblli
ties of America. The funeral took place
Thursday from his late residence. A large
roneourso of ivlatives, friends and admir-
ers of tho "plucky Irish boy" following the
remains to their last resting place in
Greenwood cemetry. lleqiikfcctt In pace.

Tiik fight for empty honors progresses,
but not very spiritedly.

INCREASE 1H DRUNKENNESS.
Drunkenness having greatly increased In

(Switzerland, writes a Heme correspondent
to tho Chicago Tribune, the Swiss arc
about to try a new experiment for restrict-
ing the sale of alcohol. The manufacture
of spirits has been mado a federal tnonono.
ly, all distillers being required to sell their
produce to tho State, which will then resell
it to the consumer. Tho quality will bo
unmoved, strict regulations being enforced
us to the substance used In distillation, but
tho retail price will he raised, tho federal
government expecting to raise .tUOO.OOOa
year from tho monopoly, 7 per cent, of
which must be spout by the Cantons on
measures calculated to check tho abuse of
alcohol. It will be Interesting to watch
the effect of this experiment, which Is the
first effort ever made on a great sealu to re-

duce the consumption of concentrated al-

cohol, while leaving that of diffused alco-

hol, as In wine and elder, untouched.
American, tectotalora will think the effort
thus limited very foolish, hut doctors, wo
suspect, will be of a different opinion. It
will t observd that when the Stato has
once obtained I ha monopoly It will be pos-

sible, If that Is thought wise, to sell spirits
on doctors' orders only say for two years

aitJ see what Is the result of that.

Latest: l)uay endorses Quay,

Broadbrim's Bew York Letter,

Special to the Caiiiion AdvocAtk.
A few days ngo 11 that was mortal of ft

man who had onro been quite a conspicu-
ous figuro In this city was to its hist
resting-plac- e at CyprcsVHM, and tho pall
bearers were some of the most distinguished
men lu the Slate. There were lawyers and
doclois. Judges,' of tho courts, musicians
and actors, politicians and clubmen, men
eminent In eclenco mid literature, and a
vast crovWl of critics and reporters. Tho
matvarotind whoscbler Ihcy wcro congre-
gated was an Irishman named Kilmond
O'Flahcity.tbut who, disowning the coun
try which honored htm by giving him birth,
chose tho name of ll'llllam Stuart, by
which name he was known for tho last
thirty years in this metropolis, no came
to this country to escape tho consequences
of an offence which prevented 'him from
ever visiting his native land again. He
was casttO'ff by his relatives ami 'former
friends, and died In exilo forsaken and al-

most forgotten till the news of his death
suddenly startled the remru'ibiar.co of tho
town to what he had been In the past.
Komantic lives are not uncommon here.
In a walk down Broadw ay almost any after-
noon, you can jostla against millionaires,
tho sound names shake the finan-

cial centers of tho world; bankrupts whoso
failures have made 'he whole land tremble;
ministers, lltcrateurj, combh rj.thlcvcs and
soiled doves. Yes, romantic lives aro
plenty, and perhaps those who record them
for tlio dally press are not the least romantic
of them all. Kdmond O'l'laherty, at his
death has bsen dollied and execrated, and
as I write two press notices of his deccao
lie on tho table before n.c. Hoth of them
would seem entitled to equal credit. "Hu
was a good soul (writes one), 'kind, gener-
ous, and true, with brilliant talents and
aricd accomplishments, which marked

him as one of tbu last of the generation of
gentlemen of the old school. Ho was alike
at homo In the company of tho ordinary
Bohemian and men of the nob'lcst lineage
and most distinguished Intellect. He was
a gentleman of brilliant conversational
powers, and as a raueonteur he leaves s

behind him. These admirable qual-

ities mado hiui ever a welcome guest at the
principal clubs nnd tablesof the great were
his loss will be dccjiiy mourned by those,
who knowdilni best and loved him." The
other writes: "The death In poverty and
obscurity, and almost oblhion, of Edmond
OTIahorty.bettor known as 'William Stuait
enables a largo amount of Uohemian gush
and displays an amazing amount of.journ-allstl- c

Ignorance In the New Yoik papers
of Tho man had ceased from pub-
lic ylew for yeais, and whllft ho was on view
he was neither an honorable nor admirable
object; his was a Swiss pen, at tho service
of any cause or theory when ho himself
might profit. Ho could write with power
and polish, but he lacked principle to bal-

last his brilliantly rotten abilities; his char-
acter was so repulsive, ihis literary talents
so predatory, and living habits so consci-

enceless, that his very abilities wcie the.
servants of:a vitionsness that the pross Is
well rid of, when his kind drop into flic
forced Inactivity of the grave." These aro
the two obituaries.

Tho man's end In obscurity and poverty
should be a lesson to nli young men who
seek to cnteron a metropolitan life. Twenty-f-

ive years ago ho was one of the most
popular men in the cily. Ho was then
pioprictor of the Winter Gaiden, the fash-

ionable thcatro of New York, .and while,
there ho introduced JlatfliU Heron and
Edwin Uooth to the American public. His
reckless management and utter faithless-
ness of obligation brought the thcatro to
uttei ruin, and thereafter ilr. OTlaheitv
lived by Jits nits, occasionally wilting lirll-lia-

but utterly unrellablo articles for
newspapers and magazines. Ho started
life with golden prospects, being allied to
one of the best families In Ireland. He re-

ceived a first-cla- ss collegiate education,
and easily galling admission into the most
distinguished society, married one of Hit
most beautiful and talented women in Great
Britain, and after two or three years of tho
wildest dissipation he was driven Into exile
never to leturn to his nativoland. Instead
of trying to reform he. kept up a stylo of
living which astonished tlrose who knew
him best, and gave luxurious dinrcrs to
bon vlvants and dissipated roues like him-
self, which wcro paid for with worthless
notes and violated obligations. The prodi-
gal liver, the once petted favorite of fortune
at last, deserted by the friends of his more
prosperous days, nnd banished from tho
clubs where he had once been the most
honoied guest, found refugo in a couple of
cheap rooms In one of the commonest quai-te- rs

ef the city, and there for the past s

ho eked out a miserable existence,
dependent 011 the bounty of tho friends
which his reckless improvidence and dissi-
pation had left him. Even in this wretched
estato ho still attempted to keep up his
fumer stylo by keeping a valet at a tlmo
ho hardly knew whuie his breakfast or din-
ner was coming from. The faithful ser-
vant stuck to him to the last with a duvo-tlo- n

truly touching which distinguishes the
Irish peasantry In their love of thoould
families, for ho lecognlzed even In hh
squalid misery and rag3 the descendant of
tha bould O'l'laherty, who stood beside the
great Ilrlen at C'lontarf or tent death Into
tlio ranks of the Sassanach at Vinegar
Hill, or dyinl with Saxon blood the clear
waters of the Iloyne. When mortal aid
could no longer reach him, the magnates of
tho city gathered around his bier and gave
lilin Christian burial, and In duo time a
monument will riso to mark the spot wheie
he reposes; but the young journalist who
seeks the metropolis to carvo his way to
fame would do well to profit by this wasted
life devoted mainly to unworthy ends, to
wild dissipation and personal gratification.
Notwithstanding his transcendent ability
and brilliant opportunities, he leaves noth-
ing behind to mark his having been but (he
Dead Sea fruit of ashes.

Yet the romance of this man's life Is as
nothing to that of a couple of women who
have hero created quite a sensation; the
jewels which decorate tho persons of these
fortunate or unfortunate dames, is said hi
one case to be woith MSO.OOO and In the
other over a million and a half of dollars.
Doth were servants at the start, both had
unfortunate inatrimoiilalventures, one con-
siders herself unfortunalo In being a wife
still, and tho other esteems herself one of
tlio most fortunate of human beings In
being that dear, delightful, adorable thing,
a widow. Madam Terry, tho lucky Inheritor
by her second marriage of over twenty
millions of dedars, was the barmaid of a
taproom in Liverpool, H'hcu there she
met an American thief and forger and
married him, and for several years there-
after shared his fortune. Justice at last
overtook him: he was sent to States Prison,
and the felon's wife was fortunate enough
to captivate tho millionaire Terry, who
djing left her all his fortune, making her
one of the richest women in the I'liltid

, Ma' es. The other started ai n
aud after a life of the stratige-- t vkisMtudca

ovulating between the slums nnd stage,
ach.ivcd a marriage with one of tho most
distinguished scientists In the city of Wash
ington.

Two years ago last' Fall a' lady might be
seen early every morning dashing like mad
around the concourse back of the White
House, and after a wild t Ida that might
have made 'Fred iArchcr's hair stand on
end, disappeared as suddenly as she came
and the question was, w ho Is sho? The Into
Piesldcnt Arthur used to stand at his
window- - amHvatcli her, and ho was a great
Admirer to her wild and daring horseman-
ship. This is female No. 2 from a kitchen
tan. palace, from a brass ring ami pinch-
beck jewelry to JmOO.OOO worth of tho rarest
jewels in tho world.

I Lillian Smith, the chlld-lhle- is our latest
sensation and ono that brings in face to
face with the unpleasant lact that hero In
New York, where we send missionaries to.
tho Congaaud to China and the Fegee,
thieving Is taught as a finoart. and that

has

few

there aro women Christian nolo the dignify with which the mem-lan-

who can sit down and coolly train ctrut mound dressed In their Sunday
little chlldicn to a llfcofcriiuo whose end clothes tho cynosure all
Is misery and death. Wo piodlgies, yes, so speak.
plenty of them, chlldicn precocious In al- -

most e; cry walk of life, hut never before
have we been called upon to chronicle a
case of moral depravity like that of Lillian
Smith, thccblld-thle- f. Sheslole apparently woik tlio of tho work-becaus-

sho liked to do It, and took tho I'lng masses regardless of party
usual precaution of older femalo thieves of
destioylng tho pocket-book- s and hiding the
proceeds of her plunder In her sjoqklngs.
ii is 10 ue uopeu uiai some moans may to
discovered to s.ivo her a life of misery
and shame; but years after, her case will
be considered ono of the phenomena of tho
criminal calendar of New York.

TlioQiicnliisrvcarcaveusamnit iiiifrleml- -
ly grecthiR, January 1st being ono of the
most unpleasant days that wo havo had
this winter; part of the day a driving sleet
drove pedestrians from tho streets which elections have the

fall of on New Year's iiad of Hie There a
a sea of slush. wore as oral llsPosiUri the part'of all member

numerous as of vore.and those who ventured
out from a sense of duty fortified them-
selves from the fury of the storm in a man-
ner sanctioned by a constitutional
prohibitionist. Towards night the streets
were filled with men who had evidently
been testing the excise law, and the. dis-
tinguished list of drunk and disorderly
benefited tho city treasury several hundred
dollars.

It Is rumored that those Interested
maintaining the German Opera are making
savago attacks 'on the American Opera
which Is the especial pride of New- - York.

the development of American talent
some hundreds of thousands of dollars havo
been Invested, that by parties who did

for pleasure profit, who never
expected to see their money again. Mrs.
Thuibcr, the chief patroness of the under-
taking, has vvoikcd a beaver since Its
first inception, for sucgcss. Theodore
Thomas one of the foremost musicians In
the United States, has staked his reputation
on it, but it looks as if there was rt

among tho critics, for everp mishap is
heralded fonn Dan to Ilcthshebu, and every
rumoi-o- f failure magnified a thousand fold.
I can only say It has not been a failure in
New York or Draoklyn; the performances
have been most excellent and havo given
the greatest satisfaction.

Wc aro. doing some tall political figuring
here for the comliigseiiatorial election, and
it is not an matter to tell who has got
tho Inside track. looks very Moiionlsh
now, but no man can tell what a day may
bring forth. Warner Miller Is still a very
lively ghost, as folks may c'heover
before the of Macrh. We can only
watch results, and may the best man win
I3 tho sincere wish of,

HliOADllKIM.

WasMgoii Sew anil Gossip.

From onr .Special Correspondent.
Wamiinuto.v. D. C.Jan. 10

EnrroK: That tho National Capital
Is justly entitled to tho reputation which it
has acquired as tlio great social center of
the country can no longer be doubted. No
other city can boast tho brilliant onteitaln-mcnt- s,

dinners, parties and receptions,
which crowd upon ono another In such a
bewildering variety and number as to render
It quite Impossible for a person to attend
one-ha- lf of them (assuming of course
ho were so foitunatb as to icceiyo Invita-
tions), for society cntcitalnmonts In Wash-
ington are above all things "select."

week following tiie holidays usually
marks the height of the season, and the
past week has by no means been excep-
tion to the rule. The recvptlonat the White
House was a brilliant affair. The day was
auspicious, as usual on such occasions
the society people were there, as were also
the various icpresentatlves of foreign
countries residing within convenient dis-
tance from Washington, for no foreign
minister would fcr a moment 'think of
disregarding a custom which requires that
ho should pay his respects to the President
upon New Year's day. Although Mi.
Cleveland had not entirely recovered from
his recent IU11C33, he endured the somew hat
trying ordeal of shaking hands with several
hundred who were so fortunate as to be
ab'e to crowd their way tho East Itoom
during the which had been set apart
for the reception of the general public.

Minister West gave an elegant reception
at the llritlsU Legation, on Wednesday
evening, to celebrate tho debute of his
daughter Into society. All of the otlicial
dlgnatarics of this country, and a full repre-
sentation of tho diplomatic corps, were
present, addition to the leading social
lights of the city.

Tho old circuit court chamber has, during
the past few days, become very attractive,
especially for the ladles. The magnet of
attraction has been the taking of testimony
In tho roqulry that lias been instituted as
to the mental condition of Mrs. Emmons,
who created such a sensation In London
recently by her eccentricities. Much aston-
ishment was manifested when the of
dffetise was toimd tobothat Prof. Emmons
had been unfaithful, and that, because his
wife had discovered it, ho preseeuted her
with the charge of Insanity. There seems
to bo a wide diversity of opinion, both
among Mrs. Emmons' friends and also
among the medical experts, to hersauity.
Dr. Godding, tlio superintendent of tho
National Hospital for the Insane In this
city, Insists that the lady Is not in tlio least
Insans, but somewhat eccentric, in this
opinion he Is continued by several of the
leading medical men of tho country, vvhllu
an equal number of experts have testified
that In their opinion she insane and
should be confined In asylum. One of
tho jurers, before whom the Inquiry Isron
ducted, was the foreman of the jury which
conducted a similar investigation In the
case of Gulteau, and several of the cxpeit
witnesses also testified In that

On Thursday last tho Senate passed a bill
granting to Mrs. Logan a pension of .2,000 '

a year. Although theday was not originally

(
intended to be tin occasion of euloglciupr.11
fi.'jieral Lon, there were several brief

but Interesting tributes paid to his memory
during the consideration of tlio hill.

Tho President appears to havo entirely
recovered his old-tim- e vigor, his lame-
ness has left him. IIe renewed his
custom of receiving Senators Sletnbers
calling upon business of Importance o

0110 o'clock in tho 'Afternoon. He has dis-
posed of the business over during ids
Illness, and will doubtless soon catch up
with his current work. H.

Onr StateTapil Correpticncc.
Hpcclal to tlio Caiiiion Anvorurr:.

Janoahy f3th, 18S0.

Things around Iho Stato building wore an
unusually quiet appearance after the ad-

journment Wednesday a week ago; with
but exceptions tho members of both
Houses made1 hasto to catch tho first ttaln
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wriicii Tfould 'bear them homeward to
friends and family after an absence of .1 few- -

days. It Is just the least bit amusing to

In conversation with a Knight of Labor
representative, who by thu by, Is Inclined
In the way of ItepublicanUm, we were In
formed that the labor representatives would

If tho sentiment of tills son of toll who
now glories in the dlgnily of a law maker,
is a safe criterion of tho course to.be pur- -
sueu uy me -- lovers or lauor" all will go
w ell and the present leglslatm-ema- be
pi oductive of somo good. However', from
present indications, things arc In the hands
of Mathew Stanley Quay, and aslin Is' now
'""y recognized as tho head of the Itcpub
,lcan par'y of 1,10 Keystone Stato ills views
n,u' decisions oh matters which will be of
UCI,cfit to the ltopublle.m party in futuio

of 1,10 Legislature to got down to businesi
after the various committees aro appointed
so as to render possible an early adjourn
incut and a consequent saving of expense
which .1 lengthy session would entail. In- -

tlmatlon is thrown out by tlio friends of u

short session that the twenty-fiv-e Senator."
who aro constitutionally debarred fioin re
ceiving the $1,000 provided by the now law-

need have no fears that they will not br
placed on a financial equalitv with tho oth-

er members of the Legislature. Tho gen
eral appropriation bill, ft Is hinted, wi 1

provide enough money for the payment to
cacli legislator of $1,000, and that tlio pre-
siding officers of both houses will draw- -

warrants on the State Treasurer for the
payment of this amount to each member,
Including tho unfortunate hold-ove- r Sena
tors, and that tho Stato Treasurer will
honor all tho warrants. The object of these
hints is to Induce thorn to unite with theli
follow-membe- In an effort to sccure an
early adjournment.

'Chairman Cooper's letter to Genera'
Heaver declining to accept a position in his
Cabinent on account of Illegibility, created
aflentle ripple of surprise and exciteincii1
In some quarters'; however amongst the
knowing ones it was not unexpected. Tin
formation of the Governor's Cabinet now
seems to be the chief topic of disscussior
among the. officials here. It is though
that In all probability lierson vv 111 be

'
ap

pointed Secretary of tho Commonwcaltb
and that after all Losch, tho unfortunate
Schuylkill county statesman, will rocclw
the Chief Cleikshlp. Such a course vvpnl
provo a soothing balm to recent "broke:
vows," nd cause an amicable adjustuirir
of all previous misunderstandings on tin
sldo of Quay, Mageo and the ever asplriiv,
Losch. Pierson would bo admirably sultrV
for tho Secretaryship fiom the fact that hi
Is familiar with all the prominent pari,
men throughout the State. One f equently
'expressed objection to Plerson's appoint-
ment Is ills connection with tho recent Or
phan School abuses, Attorney Gcnern'
Cassldy's letter exculpating him from
blame docs not take very well among
many leading politicians, and will provi
one drawback to his political advancement.

Governor Heaver's induction into ollici
promises not to bo on tho scale of Jackson-Ia- n

or JctTersonlan simplicity, but on tlx
straight-ou- t plan of ltepublicanisni maki
the best of of a thing while you can. Am
extra indulgence lu gran leur and displ: y
must be forgiven as the inauguration win
be carried on 011 a vindication basis. Un-

doubtedly tho General will look back to 1

tlmo four years since, a3 tha imposing cere
monies aro being carried out and smllo 1.

gentlo smilo of satisfaction as ho thinks ol
tlio wonderful changes tlmo works t ut It,

the destiny of man. Hut leave the cere-
monies be what they may, the first year el
tho Republican administration will be flaw-

less in all icspects as a presidential election
is coming in the neai future and tho im-

pression made now must last over tho try-
ing contest of 1SS8.

Short sessions wcro held by both HoukS
Wednesday night for tlio purpose of put
ting In nomination candidates for U. S.
Senator. In the Senate M. S. Quay, ol
Heaver county, was named by Mr. Lane,
and S. P. Wolverton, of Northumberland,
by Mr. Metzger. Mr. Watres was appoint
ed teller by tho Senate. In tlio liousa the
nominations for Senator were as follows:
Daniel Dougherty, S. P. Il'olverton, M. S.
Quay, W. A. Wallace. Mr. Leeds was ap-
pointed teller.

A pamphlet denouncing Qnay't candi
dacy was distributed amongst tm memhrir
of tho House, but It will haya-11- effect
whatever en tho result. Quay will be the
next U. S. Senator you can hot yohr pile
011 that. PAXTON.

'

JfltEE j HADE.
Tho reduction of internal icvcniieaml tin

taking cfl" of revenue ttamps from Proiui
Medicine, no doubt has largely l.i nefil

ted well us relieving the bind-e- n

of home manufacturers. i

thittthcrasc with Giii:i:N'AtciL'r 1 low 111
and uosfin:r,sui:i!MAN SYiiUr, ns the iv
diKlioii of thirty-si- x cents per dozen, h s
been added to increnbe tlio size of the bottler
containing tliei-- remedies, thereby giving
onc-fifl- h more medicine hi the 75 cent tiz
The AuursT 1'i.ovvxii for Dyspeps and
Liver Complaint, and the Germax Svn- -r

for Cough and Lung troubles, have pcrha ,
tho largest saleof any medicines in the vv. r d.
Thoad vantage of increased rizeof the hot tits
will be greatly appreciated by tho sick and
afllietcd, in every town and village In civil-
ized countries. Sample bottles for 10 cents
remain the same size.

Stock Quotations,
ltoiiorted up to VI o'l lojk, by De Haven f.

lovysHKNi). linkers. No. 4s S Third street,rilllailtlpliu. Mocks Umnlit and sold eithertor cjurii or on iiu.rgiu.
I'lllUVUKU-HIA- , Jail., 1,1, t7.

It. 8. a's , wait ,
I'. S. t'urreiieyo's .....!2Tti
1 ,rt. j;, a, .01111011 uo SIt. H. A A I'OUIHHI. ...llBK. C

11 .n.t.i Unn. ITIMIIIIII 4MIII(HI1
l'cmiKyhaubi A llallioad
IAI1UII alley Uuilinud

1 iwi mtd NilllMltnlilT'iii,,7uiui. .. 14
iiuit., n. y. i 1'iiiu it.it. co
New Ji'rsev Cttnlral... SXnrllifrn I'ai-Ul- Coin.. . 37 8

. eo HTrmisuiutliientaV.'.!Orefion tt'i on

v , ,J"rf,''i ,Vio '' ".' . Hf, ;
'.,-- , m. '' i'

"
1 u

'u.'fMi.iu,-'!.!- .'!'.;'.'., 0l'
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'New Advertisements,

IPs

Absolutely Pure.
This powdor never varies. A marvel of purify,

strength and wliolcsoui'.iiess. "More cconoiafnl
than tlieoidtuary ltlnd, and cannot tic sold lu
'ninpetltfoif with tho multitude of low test, shnit
velcht, alum or phosphate povvderi. Sold 'nnlv
'It r.ttK. ltoval linking Ponder Company, too
Wall Street, N. Y. aug

Dr. C. T. HORN,
t. at tiik

Central Drug Store,
OlT.'-Tll- l'UHDlO SljtrAitfi,

Hank Street, Lchighton, Pa.,
Is prepared for the Tall and Whiter Trade

wuii a ircsn supply 01

Drugs and Medicines,

Choice Wines & Liquors

Cigars, etc.
All tile latest novelties In Vr.ll and Winter

Miaucs aim jiaucius 01

W-a- Papers,
A N 1)

Decorations,

Library & Stand Lamps,

in all styles, and at all prices.

BPECTACiES
littcd to the eye and satisfaction
guaranteed.

For Newest Designs and Most FashionaUlo
151 Irs of

OltESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
1 PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE, &c., &c.
GO TO

B.-H- SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lchighton.

3(iods cuarnnle',d nnd prices low ns else
where for the same quality of goods.

J 'y IS, 1SS5 ly

ANDREW EATER,
di:ai.ku in

Wall Paper and Decorations,
Window Sfcaics & Painters GujfUcs,

?aper Hanging, Hocto end Curn Palntinr
Calsomlng and Cramir.i;

lUnk htrcct, j.uhlglituii, l'eim'a.
.

live at hmiie, mil innKc moro inonev'OP"- - mri'.H man 111 nmiiiini; else 111

01 hi. 1 apiiai mil lit lui it ; iiiiiir
tarn-i- l free, jiotn seirs: all u;i". Any em-ca-

ma ,,uti,. .lit k 11 lungi!, nun nnn nr.M Marl.
ii.ii iinuii mm iiTins nee. liciter 101 , It ;i
'Mm vim nntlilng tiisenil in jour nililri'-- s iilic
inil out; It nn are wise you will do so at onu
I.IUiAr.q-- & Co., I'uiikinil, Maine. ilcelblj

$100 A WEEK,
hailles r,r cenlleinen iles'rlnj; pleasant profit

itile employment vwlto nt onee. Wo want vm
o Irinilli' en rrlli'leof I'.omeMIe rso that reeoni
iieiiililLselMneii'i-ynnca- t stslit. STAI'I.K A!
''hOl'lf Sells like hot cakes. Tinaisrei nci
cut. Families wlthlug to practice ccononiv

.nnum inr intir own ncneni write. lor parltin lain
'Xcil every Uay the jrar round In evcrv house
'10I1I. l'rlce viithln the rcaili of all. circular- -
Tree. Ai'cnts receive nunilo free. Aitilrcss
llOJir.STIC M'1"J CO, Marlon, O. oetso-C- ni

Estate Notice.
Ditato nt JOSEPH DllUM HOlti:, late ot Lelilch-to-

Horoiij;'i, Caihon county, Pa., dec'il.
All persons Indebted to wild csttitnnrprcniirf.

M tiniMiko linimdhito pnjnici.t, unit thctc
ilins airalnst tlu wnno will present lliem.

without dclav, In pioper outer for selllement, tu
Joseph s, wunn,

Jan. 1, 1887-vv- Administrator.

WOBKIHG CLASSES AmN?raNj
pared to fi rnlsli all claws with employment 111

uiiiiic, iiiu iwiuif 111 inc. iiuif, ur lur incir spurt
moments, liiblufss new. Unlit aud nrotllahle
Persons of either sex easily earn timn so cents to
w.ii per evcnintr, anil 11 Proimriionni sum ny

nil tliclr I line In tho fmslness. llovs nml
itl'.U earn neatly much as men. Tliat all who
jue uus may send tliclr midrcsl nml tcvtthf
huslncfts. wc mnko this offer. T11 such nsnrc not
well satisfied wo will send one dollar topajfur
u,u irouuie 111 wruiii. run particular aim oni
lit free. Address (li:oi:ii: sriXhON & Co.. Port-an- ,

Maine. dcelft-lr- .

Bxcoutor's Notice
Estate 01 1'l.izAiiKTii IIowmav, deceased late

01 Aiiiaseiiu-oid-
, lowniiieusuig lowt.suip, car-do- n

county, pa.
All iier.suiiH Indeliti'd to said estate ai 0 rciniest-ci- l
to make Immediate piijnuiit, mid all having

lcir.il claims iunilusl the same will present them
nilhout delay in pioper form for settlement to

Tiios. llOWMAN,
M, W. UowiiAN,

Executors of the' last will aud testament of
Eli7ulietli Bowman.

I.ehlZhton, December ISilSflKJwJ

To ADVERTISE! S.
Kora check for $30 we will print a tehlluond-vritlspuieu- t

In One Million Issues nt leading
Ameiliaii Newspaper. 'Ihis U lit tho into of
only ouc-llll- h of u cent per line, for I.uno clictila-thii- i,

'I he advertisement will Ik- - placed liefui e
tine Million dllfircut newspaper or

c Million lihaders. 'Jen Hues will nceiimino-dat- e

atiout "a woiils. Addiess with copv of ad-
vert Isomcnt nnd check, or m'iuI 30 cents for hook
ot 170 paircs. (IEO. I'. ltOVJ:i.I.&CO., in .Spruce
St., (lew- Vol k. decna-li- n

To whom it may Conoern
We hcrctiy notify all iiurilca not to trust nuy

one 011 our homnuub wc will not pay any delns
an rotitmrlnlj mi farm or fomidrv, after
tlita date. Wo millioilic K. Miner, slipt., Win.
il. .Minvruuu i i'. aimer, coi.iruiuiiK imriies.

JllNElt llKUS.
Wcltsiwit, Pa.- - Nov. 20. lf0-- vv

Building Lots for Sale.
The uudeitlgnciloflcni for sale a number ot

Pino Building Lots !

Xluccly slliiatcd on V11I011 Hill, Tart Wclssport,
ill liW 1I II I S 'T

A I si It. I

rt'ptembat.sc'otu . ,n, fa.

Snyder & Son's

PLANING MILL!

East WciSiEorl. Carton taty Fa.,

Is tlio place to purchase, nt tlio most reasonable
prices, l)i:i:.SSi:i) I.UMHEII, of nil kinds, vizi

Doors, Sashes,

Blinds, Shutters,

Mouldings, Cabinet

Ware, &c, &.ci;

BRACKETS MADE TO ORDER,

The Machlncy Is all ticw, nnd only the best me-
chanics employed. All artlrtcs nre iniaruntccd
of best seasoned matcilal. Oideis by mall re-
ceive, prompt attention. Yuurpattonugu Invited.

OUR S
Wc have, also, In eoiinectlon with tho above

business a COMMODIOUS HI OKI'., where can
always be found ono of the largest and best as
sortments of

HUY GOODS,
NOTIO'.VS,

oitouuniEs,
PROVISIONS,

OARl'KTS,
OIL ULOTHS,

VUI,ljlVS',V .1 itu,
WOODWAHE,

HARD WAR 12.

BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS AND OAI'S,

Hay, Straw,
Flour aud Feed,

And In fact an'y and cveiyth'fiis usually to be
foi.nd lu a strictly first-clas- s Country Store. No
matter what von want, ask forlt and wc can sup-
ply you at prices that will knock .ill competition
ur Into the shade. C.ill mid seu us, and we will
convince joti or the truthfulness of ourasscitlon.
Remember the l'laeo

N. SNYDER & SON,

East Weissport Penna.
'January 1. ISST,

The Cosmopolitan
The handsomest, most entertaining, low price.

Illustrated family magazine 'in the world.
'('.!. 50 per year, with a premium
free.) Sixty-fou- r beautifully primed pages in
each number, filled with short stories, sketches,
travels, adventures, bright and brief scientnie

nd literary articles, by distlnnislicl Americah
and foreign writers, such as Julian Hawthorne.
Harriet Prescott Spofford, George Parsons
I.athrop, Louise Clundlcr Moulton, J.

Oxtey. Ella Wheeler Wilcox, II. II
Iloycsen. Catherine Owen. Rev. K. Hcber
Newton, Alphonse Oaudet. Pau. tlevse. Count
Tolstoi, Th. Dostoirsky. William Wrstall and
many others. Atsocntcrt lining. I (.' VECMI, R
and invaluable r.Or.SSi;fOt,D departments.
Onsormorelllustrated articles and several full,
page engravings in every number.

A Shannon Letter and
Dill Pile or a Shannon

Sheet-Musi- c Dinder
Free to every

Subscriber.
These premiums sc..

everywhere for $2,25
each. The File Is the most
perfect invent-
ed for thepicscrvationanJ
classification (alphabetic-
ally and according to date)
ot all !cucr9, bills, etc.
A ny paper can be referred
to, taken out and put back
without disturbing the

Ml r.vj'JJSM fLj one can insert or take out
LappFiufi any pieceof mjsic without
llz&S&'S 52.2b. disturbiniranvothersheet.
Get SAMl'l.l'. COPVat NEWS STAND or

send 20 Cenm to publishers
A3ii'"3 v7a:;td. ei: collision: pais.

Schlicht & Field Co., Rochester, N.Y.

111 D&5ik&

mm mF
CURES

UiT (Tib S.O,yMfl 20011. Becond St., Fhilada,, Formerly

USBDrs. J.N.& J.B. 1I0BENSA0Z.
Ktf1ablWtiel 4 U rrnri, For the cu.x of a 11 Special
UUt&scf, including IleiuUa of Youthful Im
pruutsicff VrlcoceIe( Htc. Call or write and be
turej by a Graduate ofjeflfcrsou College, with Hosplul
experience. Koure, 8 lo 0 to 0 ClCIll Gillijfc

BALM !'' VEGETABLE
u tan, mncKr.KS,lir.OTI'TIKSi Tll.Ai'rr in-in-

leavh g iho silii bof t, clear oiul boautlful! i.it'.,
Touch vv llh this compound tho soft lilj-- chcclr.
And thu bright glovr will bot lu virtues tpcat.

Also Instructions for producing rt luxurianttrowthof halroiml.-.l,- f head or smooth face.Aduross A. D. (iTUn-u- , W Ann BU, Now-- Yort

LADIES!
Do Your Own Dyelnc, at Home, with

PEERLESS BYES
They will Iljc ejcrjtliliitf. They arc hold trcry- -
vvuerc. I rut ice, u i inev
havo no ciuul tor Stieiielli, llrluhtiicasj Aiiuii:iil
hi Fuckiuic or for I'h1hcm of Color, or

l.talltlc-s- . Tlicydunut i r niniit. For
le hv l . if, i iiw,ii n,
liuv.lS-l- DruxuU.

Estato Notice
INtate of .IONAS I'KTHlt, Lite of the Tnivnslilp
lit Umcr Tiiwaiiiciii.11114, (.ailmn l'n.,l'a.,di)el.

All licrsolis ludchtcd tnsuld estate uru renucst- -
ed tuiiiuktt liumi'illiiU' i iiu-ii- and IhiiM'lmv-lUKi'ldlm- s

agu'i.d the natiie wllf present them,
without tick). In proiier order lor si'iilciiient, to

tll.lVJili II. WjUHE,
l)w.i.W0 AdiuiiiUtratori

Advertise Here,

tie Pliigacielpliia Times.

The Daily Times.

The PhiijYdklfhia Times is
dflivcrcd by cirricis ill nll tlio
cities, 'towns and villages

Philndclplim nt SIX
CENTS a week, and is sold Uy

bdys nnd newsdealers for ONE
CENT a copy. It is universal
ly conceded to Do tho Ucst .News-
paper in tho World for the nrico.
publishittg all the Associated
I'rcss iNcws, Quotations of Pro-
duce and Money Markets and
All the News of the World
in a compact and readable form.
It is not excelled in Quality or
Quantity by any paper at any
price. By mnil Four months,
One Dollar. One Year, Three
Dollars, postpaid. Ono month,
Thirty Cents.

THE SUNDAY TIMES
1-- Pages 96 Columns-Addre- ss

Times Building.

HY OX

First dooi below the National

Pa

s,
which are constantly kept on hand Ihcro to rrlrrt

iivii Ail.

The WALP STEAM HEATER
TJN

Tin ltooflng is cheaper than or Shingles, and will last lifetime. A fine Ijit of

on

.Vvil. 1r, lsce-ly-

'

Octnlicrro, Ihf-- -

Wl

is to
the

:

- -

-
-

ton
Lt

M
Bank Street,

Stiller ami Dealer In

and
All UlnUs bf tiliAIN HO 1.1) at

ItEaCLAll MAIiKirr katim;

respectfully tlieeltlrem of
pi.ico iiiui vieiiiiiyiiiiii i iiiu iniiy iireiMrea

to suiily tliem ultti all klmU of

The Best of Coal
From any at cry

PRICES.
jt 24 yl. Mi

Leads in !

maki:s or -

&
At Trices niarkeil down mi Inw nt wllli-i- n

oerbody,

in
Jutlieahmc. (londano nn
ubnrtmei)t, ami are milking
of all tliu very latent noreltli .nisllie wjishii

You aro resini-lfiill- iviiuentril In rail
and examino my line uf Vim are
to lio plemeil tlio ikkiiIs, nml the prlcei
they are ilonn tollock Hot Hint can't uo

All Kinds Iloriairlng
Neatly, ami I'limiplly ntteiiilcil tc, nnd
t ,1 IrifilM ll. II 1,,,!, rU,lf.ul 1 llUW, , Af.l.tll.liuf ...H ,1

intutit of IIiIh iirttncli n!
in Iw HXVni'lt'S I'AlldVVII.I.K
U 11 IV h'i V ..f t. ,. U lu.ru.... ii til.. Ik, .ro
nt :i. in . and li ii. Iii. Atl l;torH bliou n i:ir hv
I'.c I' 'I'I'Mil u r v Ulr w itl tu mm h M'i! tri.it
i 1, (U art' IliMTi .t to tt at (1 liri in, hlu'
ol livu iu U hil.toit, to l.xo,

The Times.

Sixty - Foun Columns of

magazine - newspaper reading
matter, crisp, attractive, ittier
csting, instructive. The Ak-na- ls

of Wah, by active
participants, illustrated ;

world, contributed to by
some of the best women vfuiTEUS

IN America ; The Latest Fash-ons- ;;

Times Young People by
themselves'; Original Storiks,
both shorthand contiriued ;

of tlic Time-- ; Edi-
torial Cdm'meiit; Special

fhdusaiids df subjects,
and tho 'ncws'rtrc among itfe

attractions. Terms, $2 per an-
num ; clubs of tdn,'$15.'and ah
extra copy to the hcrsdh getting
up the club.

CAM.INO

JAMES ALP, Agent,
First Uanh,

BANK STREET, LEIIIGIITON, ""VarorTn.t"11

Heater

UtUse HOOFING AND SPOUTING.
Slato a

Cutlery and Housefurnishing Goods alw"y

We CoNTiNtTE to Offer

Genuine, Positive, Sweeping
Bargains in all Lines of
Goods, Big and Low and
Medium Priced at Figures
Dropped for the Occasion.

H. GUTH & SON.
634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

J.

thices

ttllh
torn, beat.

-- 5 Cents $2.00 a Year.
TIIE TIMES,

Pa.

rrnnv. The best place In llKi.Ooimlj- to set
iir.ii c.i.o iiiui

which Is excelled by nnno In the
SallsTactlon euaraulee.

!

Rod Jaoket Force Pump for
any Depth of well.

Cylinder, - - - - f 18 oi
IIOUUIU - - z& uo

No racklne-bo- l'ninp:

Buolcoyo Porbe Pump , up td
FeDt;

KliiBleCjIlnder, ' - - tit ui
Dmililo " - - is fid

Rumsey Force Pump; i$13.50j
Deiilli iii tb screntv-flt-o feet.

Rumsey Iron Lift Pump,
up lo fifty feet, f s.oo. iron Clsiern rump

$3 upwards.

WOODEN PUMPS AND CHAIN PUMPS,

I'iviJiier cent: ofT for Cash.
.ionx li: it. Arlcnti. ivrnt.

Weix Minkiwi and Cihtkiip Hdilukb, Itink--
nuj, lAiiuiiiiiuii, upjiuauc iiiu om j run i ok imiico.

iiov,lJ,TM1-y- I

lliink St., Vtn
Are tb Miinuf.cturo

Spring irttgbn, &c.,
uf every ilocrl jitlori. In the aim rabrtinll

manner, and at !.oneit C.ih Prlete

Ropalrltiff I'romiitljr Attprtdefl la.
TREXLUR & KKKIDI.ER,

:, ltelyl ProprleMn;

The furnish tho best Lehigh Coal
from Colliery, at the low prices-- , by Carj
iou cash only. Credit 'ten cents pur ton extra

In Yard. Del. in Towii
- -

- 3.35 3.60
Chestnut No. 1 - 3.25 3.50
Chestnut No. 2 2.15

.
2.40

Prices at the Minos 25cts. per Less.

IN

LUMBER, &c
Opp. PUBLIC LEriTGIITON, PENN'A

HETLMAN)
Lkuighton, Pa.,

Feed.
IIOIKIIIT AM)

InouM Inform this

mine,

HEILMAif.

CAMPBELL

Tiiis iii:st

WATCHES CLOCKS
khoiuo

tlicrcuiliuf

Novelties Jewelry!
lluoof lime flcirant

adiiitloiis

gomls. Imiuul

of
Cheaply

rxti'iiillntr hiviiyilitp,
t HilTIIL

m

towli t'l.aih

Weekly

the
wo-liia-

Top-
ics Pointed

Ar-
ticles on

all

Philadelphia,

Hanses
ji!r

.State.

PUMPS

Klujile

Soventy-fiv- o

frorj
AIo

Central Carriage Works,

Ldliighton,
prep.r'.d

Carringes, Buggies, Sleighsj

April

undersigned prepared
llarlcigh following

Egg, $3.25 $3.50
Stove,

--DEALER

HARDWARE, COAL, &c,
SQUARE-- ,

Flour

LOWEST


